Chilton Primary School Pupil Premium Strategy 2016-17
Definition
Pupil Premium funding is an allocation of funds paid to directly to schools in order to support and raise attainment and ensure the good progress of ‘disadvantaged’ pupils.
The Government terms disadvantaged pupils as those who are in receipt of Free School Meals (other than the Key Stage 1 Universal Free School Meals strategy), or a child
who has been in receipt of Free School Meals within the last 6 years (Ever 6). Some other groups of children are also entitled to Pupil Premium. These include:
•

Looked After children (LAC) defined in the Children Act 1989 as one who is in the care of, or provided with accommodation by, a local authority

Children who have ceased to be Looked After by a local authority in England and Wales because of adoption, a special guardianship order, a child arrangements
order or a residence order

•

•

Pupils in year groups reception to year 11 recorded as Ever 6 Service Child or in receipt of a child pension from the Ministry of Defence

School Allocation of funds
Please note, that although this strategy covers the academic school year 2016-17, funding is allocated on a financial year basis.

April 2016 - March 2017 financial year £161,613
Ever 6
EYFSS Pupil Premium
Looked After Children/Adopted
Service Family

Number of Pupils
111

Unit
£1,320

6
6

£1,900
£300

Total Funding

Total
£146,520
£1,893
£11,400
£1,800
£161,613

Our school has a higher than average eligibility for Pupil Premium (43.9% against the 2016 National Average of 25.2%). However, the numbers of those families qualifying
for Disadvantaged funding is decreasing over time.

Main Barriers to Educational Achievement
Across our school, the typical barriers to educational achievement for children entitled to the funds could be seen as:
• Children’s starting points are often below those typically found of their peers, so need to catch up rapidly. This is particularly true regarding early language and
communication skills.

• Issues within the family. This may include disorganised lifestyle; factors associated with parental break-up; low priority towards education; social services
involvement. This factor also impacts negatively on the others listed below.
• Low attendance.
• Low cognition or specific special educational needs.
• Low self-confidence.
• Low social and communication skills, impacting in academic areas such as reading.
• Poor nutrition.
• Not accessing extra-curricular or wider activities in school.

How we are spending Pupil Premium Funding in 2016 - 2017
Aim
To ensure that children make rapid
progress across the Early Years in
order to catch up to their peers.

Initiative
High staffing levels to ensure low adult:
child ratios across reception and
nursery classes (3 teachers, 3 x TA Key
Workers plus EY apprentice).

Expenditure
1 TA @ £23,337
1 x Early Years
Apprentice £5926

Impact
High outcomes than national sustained for the
children identified as Pupil Premium leaving
EYFS with the GLD.

School
Dis
National
Dis

2015
60%

2016
62.5%

2017
56%

51%

54%

54%

To identify language and
communication issues and deficits of
children precisely on entry to EYFS and
KS2.
To maintain high rates of pupil
premium children at Y1 achieving a
pass in Phonics Screening Test – and in
Year 2 meeting the ARE for reading
and increase the percentage of pupils
attaining at Greater Depth.

Purchase Language Link/Speech Link
and screen all children for language
issues.

£564

Increase KS1 TA support for small group
teaching and 1 to 1 intervention –
allowing for personalised intervention
(including ‘priority readers’).

Additional Teaching
Assistant non-class
intervention 4 x 0.4
£40,408

Children’s re-test scores show positive changes
in language and communication skills. Also see
CL outcomes for Disadvantaged students
compared to Other.
% Pupil Premium children passing the phonics
screening test in line with ‘other’ nationally; PP
children meet the high score / greater depth
threshold – showing good or better progress
from starting points in Reading in end of KS1
outcomes.
School Dis

School Other

To ensure eligible pupils in Y1-Y6 make
at least expected academic progress
and/or attain expected standards or
higher when compared to ‘Others’
nationally.

Provide 1:1 and small group
intervention, additional Booster
support for targeted pupils in Y2 and
Y6.
Small group sessions, with qualified
teachers are expensive, but add high
value to pupils’ learning.

Support specific learning needs – ie
Dyslexia, Dyspraxia, Developmental
Co-ordination Disorder, fine and gross
motor difficulties.

Delivery of Dyslexia screening and Toeby-Toe package by TA.
Future
Steps movement package and specialist
equipment package.

£45,221
(equivalent to one UPS1
teacher)
After School 1:1 Tuition
£2,640
Additional small group
support (afternoons)
£4,525
Additional Teaching
Assistant non-class
intervention x 0.2
£5,051 Additional
mentoring and feedback
sessional support for PP
children
0.4 x 4x TA @ £23,337 £37, 339

2015
95%
83%

2016
100%
83%

2017
75%
88%

% Pupil Premium children showing good or
better progress from starting points and
performing in-line or better than ‘Other’
children nationally.

Children with Dyslexia and additional motor
needs are appropriately supported and skills
developed. Improvements seen in
concentration and focus with associated good
progress in key areas of learning in the basic
skills.

To ensure children develop social and
emotional resilience / positive
attitudes towards all aspects of
home/school life.
To support parents in positive
parenting strategies and routines at
home; to positively promote the
educational development of their
children – including good attendance.
To ensure that children entitled to
Pupil Premium gain equality of access
to wider school experiences.
To ensure that provision for those
children with SEND and are entitled to
Pupil Premium funds have their
individual needs met.

Specific resources requirements will be
necessary to support individual
disadvantaged pupil needs.

Provide individuals and small groups of
pupils with weekly activities to learn
techniques to improve resilience and
confidence.
Provide support for parents/families
where appropriate and when
requested directly.

School Counsellor 0.5
£6,300
School Counsellor 0.2
£2520
Pastoral HLTA 0.2 £5200

School to financially contribute to...
Trips, Residential Experiences
etc...when appropriate for
disadvantaged families.
Employ SENCO for an additional
afternoon each month in order to
monitor, devise and procure
appropriate support and programmes
to ensure children from this specific
group make good progress at their own
level.
Provide pupils with specific resources
to meet their individual needs eg. Fresh
Start (Spelling catch up)
Ear defenders, weighted belts/jackets
Timers
Individual I pads X2
Wedge cushions and visibility stands

Pupil Feedback / Data from Behaviour logs /
individual pupil logs.

Approx. £200 per
residential Allocation:
£2000 Allocation to trips
/ experiences £1000
£2500 - cover costs

Miscellaneous £2,000
allocated.

Total Expenditure

Parental feedback. Data from school and
individual pupil log books indicate
improvements in self-esteem and control of
feelings over time. Attendance certificates
demonstrate improvement.
Pupil questionnaires support assertion that
pupils benefit emotionally, socially and
academically from having equal access to such
experiences.
Children with SEND and who are also
disadvantaged make good progress from their
starting points. See data analysis.

Individual disadvantaged children make
accelerated progress against their specific
targets.

£146,704*

Measuring the Impact of Pupil Premium Funding The impact of Pupil Premium Funding is measured regularly across the academic year through pupil

progress meetings and/or appraisals, when the cohort of children in each class is analysed by senior leaders in conjunction with the class teachers. End of year data is
analysed and compared with national data, where appropriate. Trends across 3-5 years are also analysed; the performance of disadvantaged students in individual years is
not judged solely in isolation. The next pupil premium strategy review will be in April 2017 (when the new funding allocation is known). The strategies listed above will run
until July 2017. *Any unallocated monies can be distributed across the budgeted areas if required or allocated to additional activities and foci for any new inwardly mobile
children / changing priorities across the year.

Outcomes at the end of each Key Stage/Phase July 2017

Historically in Early Years, the gap between School Disadvantaged students and National Other students has remained around 9% - with School
Disadvantaged performing around 9% better than National Disadvantaged. However, this performance gap has not been maintained with the 2017 cohort –
making this a key target for 2017-18. Disadvantaged Boys performed less well in Communication and Language and LIT (Reading and Writing), whilst
Disadvantaged Girls performed less well in Listening and Attention and MAT (Number and Shape, Space and Measures). These form key targets for school
improvement and Pupil Premium spending in 2017-18.

Historically in Early Years, the gap between School Disadvantaged students and National Other students has remained between 17-21% - with School
Disadvantaged performing around 34% better than National Disadvantaged. However, this performance gap has not been maintained with the 2017 cohort
– making this a key target for 2017-18. Disadvantaged Boys notably performed less well than National Other students in 2017 – as did Disadvantaged Girls,
albeit to a lesser degree; this forms a key school improvement target/Pupil Premium spend for 2017-18.

Disadvantaged students in KS1 have out-performed their School ‘Other’ counterparts in all subject areas when working at expected or greater depth). This is a key
area of success that we will endeavour to maintain during 2017-18.

Disadvantaged students in KS1 have out-performed their ‘Other’ counterparts in all subject areas when working at greater depth (with the exception of Reading).
This is a key area of success that we will endeavour to maintain during 2017-18.

At the end of KS2 in 2017, Disadvantaged students outperformed National Other students in both Reading and Writing – however, failed to do so in Writing – and,
most notably, Sp&G. This data will inform our Pupil Premium Strategy for 2017-18.

